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FRANCE

/orieinal t FrenchT

/zo Rug,rst LgBg/

1" The French Goverrunent has accepted the principle of an Internationaf
Conference for the Promotion of Internationaf Co*operation in the Peaceful Uses of
Nuclear Energy. It believes that the success of this conference will depend on the

progress maoe in the meantime in considering how best to recluce the dangers of the
nrnl-ifora+.r"on of nuclear r,reapons, while ensuring the development of the peaceful
Irr v!rr

uses of nucl-ear energy, for the benefi'b especially of the countries most deficient
in other sources of energY.

2" Consultations on a nu-rber of important technical and political questions under

this general head"ing are continuinS, oI getting under way' in various forums and,

in particular, 1n the fnternational Atomic Energy Agency. France, of course, is
p.rli"ip*ting to the fullest extent possible in these efforts.

3" The French Government believes that as progress is macle in reconciling
positions on the above-riLentioned issues the right agenda for the conference

referred to in General Assembly resolution 3)+/63 wilf take shape and the clate and

modal-ities of the Conference vill be specified. It feels that it is stilf
premature to take a position on these various issues "

GERI"{A}T DF,I'4OCRATIC REPUBL]C

/Original: English/

/VT tueust l9B

1. The German Democratic Republic believes that the peaceful use of nuclear

energy is of great importance for economic and. social development' Therefore' it
has advocated. the convening of an fnternational Conference for the Promotion of
International Co*operation in the Peaceful Uses of Nuclear nnergy under the

auspices of the United, Llations. The main concern of such a conference shoul-cl be

to strengthen the principles r,rhich have developed in international co-operation in
this fier-cl, and to give fresh impetus to activities directed' at the peaceful use

of nuclear enei:gy. An essential prerequisite is, in the opinion of the German

Dernocratic Republii; " the further "tt.rrgln.ning 
of the r6gine of non-proliferation

of nuclea,r rreapons ancl of its core" the Treaty on the lTon-Proliferation of llucfear

Weapons " The necessary basis of confidence for an expansion of international
co*Lperation in the peaceful uses of nuclear energy can only exist if such

co-operation does noi make possible the prod,uction of nuclear weapons in
non-nuclear-weapons States .

2" An important role in the preparation and hol-ding of the conference shoul-d- be

played by the fnternational- Atomi- Unergy Agency. During its worh over more than

two decad.es this organization has gathered. useful experience in promoting

international co*opEration in the peaceful uses of nuclear energy and" jn

il
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implementing relevant safeguarcis against the spreacl of nuclear weapons " l.{oreover,the Conference shoulcl take account of the results achieved in the rnternatic,naf
lducf ear Fuel cycle Evaluation prograrrme e which has been conclud.ed. this year, and ofthe seconcl Reviet^r conference of the Parties to the Treaty on the Non-proliferationof Nuclear l^/eapons" The evaluation of experience gainecl in regional co-operation,e"8', in the framevork of the Council- for Mutual nconomic Assistance, will also beof consid-erabfe significance for the del-iberatj"ons at the Conference.

3" The German Democratic Republic consid.ers Vienna to be a suitable venue for theConference, since the existing technical and organiza,tional facilities of fAEA
coul-d' be used-" To enable States to prepare their participation in the Conferenceoroperly, the German Democratic Republic deems it ad.visable for it to be convenedrt a time'hen neither the united lVations Generar Assemhrv no,^ the rAEA Generallonference is in session.

rTALY

rF. -. ---7/url-gtnat: -tjng.L].sh/

/10 octoter rp80/

1' rtaly considers that this Conference shoutd. deal vith all subjects rel-atecl t,othe d-evelopment of international- co-operation in the peaceful uses of nuclear

2" ldith regard to specific areas of utilization of nuclear energy for peacefulpurposes, Ttaly deems it appropriate to include in the agenda of the Conference thequestion of the use of nucl-ear energy for the production of electricity as wel-l- asother applications in the fields of agriculturl, biology" meclicine anddesalinization.

JAPAN

t7./Ori r"i na.l Enr"l is

/eo o"tol er tg}oT

t" The Government of Jalan ful1y rrnderstands the important role nuclear energy
can possibly play in meeting energy requirements of the world, including those trthe ileveloping vorl-d as pointed out in the recent report of the I,trorfcl Bank entitled
"Energy in the Developing Countries"" The Government, therefore, consid,ers that it
would be useful to discuss, in the proposed International Conferenceo the ways and
means to promote international co-operation in the peaceful uses of nucl-ear energyfor the social- and economic clevelopment of cleveloping countries, taking intoaccount the objectives of paragraph 2 of article IV of the Treaty on the
Non-Proliferation of Nuclear trtrea.oons 

"

2. Accordingly, the Government of Japan is of the view that the proposed
Conference shoufd be so organized, in terms of its agend.a, timing and duration, as

n/
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to refl-ect as much as possible the resufts of the vork of the IAEAes Corrunittee on
Aqqrrr:nca nf Srrn-r-, r/nnc\ +u^ eeCOnd NpT ReVi"eW COnfefenCe hefd indD-u atIUg uJ uululJ \ vnu / 9 urls u

Airp'ust.-Sentember 1980, as well a,s the international- conference similar to that hel-d
in Salzburg which is sched.uled for either 1982 or f9B3 und.er the auspices of IAEA'
and other relevant international- meetings or conferences between 1980*'1983"

? lJhnt-is enrrallw imnorta,nt in the viev of the Covernnent of Japan is that,
J.

hnr.'crrer iha nrnnssed Conference may be organized, fAEA should. be requested to play
ulre y+ vf

a centraf role in all aspects of the preparatory work for the proposed Conferencee
since it is the only competent organization within the United. Nations system in
the fiel-d of the peaceful uses of nuclear energy"

MADAGASCAR

foriginat: FrenchT

/29 august rg\il

1. trrlith regard to the agend"a, the l4alagasy Government vould like to see the
fn'l I nr,ri no f' nnr'nq J-.:ken rr11 drtri np' tha Cnnfprennc'r v!!v w rafo uvyre u uol!!If u}J uur arib u I

(a) Defining the different stages in the transfer of nuclear
technology for peaceful purposes, the methods to be used and the structures
to be set up (incfuaine an iavisory burea.u on nuclear engineering);

(r^,) Derc,nrnol r'r rrrinr" nn'-- orqrni -,ation of the t:"aining systers tc be\ u_/

estabfisheo:

1n ) T)arri e jnc. an; aycenl zino ar effen1.irrr. finanr.inc" sw.1 .r^ o.r' nr*ihl ^\u/ L.,----,-, ---o *J rusrrr ev-rlY

rrith the nrinr.in1 c of rr.snect for nutual_ benefit.t/a +rf L rP4e

Z" As for the date" the l.{alagasy Government r,rould, like the Conference to take
place as soon as possible. The d-uration would depend. on the number of d,ifferent
topics to be cliscussed."

PORTIJGAL

/Originaf: Engtish/
/q Sentenler 19BO/I / "vy

The vievs concerning the agend,a /-*{ as foflovs:

l. Transfer of technology in the area of nuclear energy and the rofe of the
IAEA.

-. Inference to be made from current experiences in this areae vhich vould"

allor.r for the future growth and develo-pnent of technology transfers, with
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partj-cular relevance for the refations betveen developed- a.nd. developing
countries, on the one hancl , and- betr^reen the devel-oping countriesu on the
other "

.- Necessity for safe-guarding the non*proliferation of nuclear ari'naments.

2" Possibl-e implications resulting from any discrimination that coufd arise,
on a global level, between countries that, because of their degree of
industrialization and. economic level-? can develop the use of nucl-ear energy
for the production of electricity, and countries whose infrastructures and
economic level c1o not allow them to d.o so.

3" Sensitization of vorl-d political forces toward.s the necessity of the
recourse to nuclear energy as a source of electrical production.

l+" Problems connected. with the developrnent of infrastructures necessary for
the s+"arting of nuclear electric progra.nmes in devel_opinc, countries.

Ei rriea r'n-nnr*onge of world and regional srrstems for the diffusion cf/ . s[5rur rar Dqy o u srrl

technical and scientific information in the various fields of nucfear energy"

6. International- co-operation in the field of nucl-ear security.
Responsibilities for mutual supnort between countries and international
bodies in cases of necessitv"

7 " Tnerease of inl,ernational co-.oneration in the -ields oi. renroductiveI o uv vPlr

reactors and of controllecl thermonuclear fusion.

B" Developnent of the regionaf centres for the co;nbustibl-e cycles.

9. Internationai co-operation in the search for and recovery of uranium"

SUDA};I

./Origin:t : Arabic/

fi au:.ust rg}.a]

l-. Sone important topics worthy of c'-iscussion at the Conierence rre as follows

(a) The amendr,rent of certain articles of the Statute of the
fnternational Atonic Lnergy Agency to bring then into conformity r,,rith the
neecls of developing States members of the Agency. fn particular? article Vf,
subparagraph A( 2) , oi the Statute of the International Atonic Inergy A3enc'.'
concerning the nunber of iriernbers of the Boarcl- of Governors shoul-d be amended.
During meetings of the General Conference of the A.gency, it became clear that
f l.e ercas ol- ( i ) Africa ,.nd (ii ) the l.lidd.l-e East and Sorrth Asra have the\ + / ,.

I nr.rr.ef nrnnnrf i nn: I rpnr-qeni.nf.i on or thc A,c'erevl s BOari- of Covernol Sw I/r vlrvf

(2f "3 per cent and.22.9 per cent respectively) while other region-s en,:oy a
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nrnnnri.ionql renresentetion ra.nrtins from'l QO nen ncnl-. in the CaSe Of ltlOfth
ITtVYVt UTVIIO/I I UYt LJUIf UAUIVII

America to 31.8 per cent for Latin America.

(f) The fnternational Atomic Energy Agencyrs technical assistance bud.get:

(i) t'lost States members of the Agency anc[, in particular, the developing
countries receive technical assistance in the form of equipment,
experts and fel-lowships the cost of which, paid, from the Agencyrs
voluntary fund., amormts to a mere 10 per cent of its general
bud.get. Since some States may rlecl-ine to pay their share of
voluntary contributions, there is a shortage of resources to
finance certain vital- projects in the d.eveloping countries.

(ii) Sud.an feels that there is a need- to change the Tnternational
Atornic Energy Agencyts policy vith regard. to the technical
assistance budget and the financing of projects in the d-eveloping
countries so that part of the regular assessed. bud-get can be
allocated" to technical- assistance, leaving the voluntary
contributions to supDlement allocations for technicat assistance.

(c) South Africars membership in the International Atomic Energy Agency:

In viev of the poticy of racial d.iscrimination pursued by racist
governments in South Africa, Sudan firrnly believes that South Africa should
not only be barred from attending meetings of the Agency but shou-l-d also be
expelled from membership in the Agencv.

(a) Date and duration of the Conference:

(i) Sud.an vould- prefer the Conference to be held before the convening
of the periodic Generaf Conference of the Agency so that the
General Conference ean consider the resolutions of the
International Conference for the Promotion of International
Co-operation in the Peaceful Uses of lTucl-ear Energy and agree on
r,rays and means to implement those resol-utions. Since meetings of
the Agency are customarily held- in the fourth week of September,
it would. be preferable to hold, the Conference in the first or
second- veek of the same month in the event that the meetings of the
Agencv are held at its head.quarters in Vienna.

(ii) In view of the fact that the d.ate and- venue of the tventy-sixth
session of the General Conference in 1983 will be d"eterrnined at
the twenty-fifth session in 1982, it is not an easy matter at this
time +-o fix the d.ate and venue of the United. llations Conference.

(iii) fhe driration of the United Nations Conference should be d.etermined
in light of the vol-rme of vork and the nurnber of items on the
agencla, although it might be expected- to l-ast for a full- working
week.




